Faculty of Health and Medical Sciences
2020 Study Plan
Bachelor of Medicine and Bachelor of Surgery
Year 1 & 2

### Degree Information
- Students must ensure they are correctly enrolled in accordance with Academic Program Rules: [calendar.adelaide.edu.au](http://calendar.adelaide.edu.au)
- Students must ensure they are enrolled in Part 1 and Part 2 when applicable to guarantee grades can be awarded.

### Examination Enrolment
Students must ensure that they are correctly enrolled in their exams. Failure to do this may result in no grades being awarded.

### Closed Electives
Courses to the value of up to 3 units may be taken from the following:

- **ANAT SC 3108** Applied Anatomy of Cranial Nerves by Dissection
- **ANAT SC 3109** Applied Anatomy of the Thorax and Abdomen
- **HLTH SC 2100** Fundamentals in Human Nutrition
- **HLTH SC 2106** Fundamentals of Biomechanics and Human Movement
- **HLTH SC 2108** Precision Medicine: Disease, Treatment & Prevention
- **HLTH SC 3006** Reproductive Health Matters
- **HLTH SC 3101** Clinical Trials Management: Principles and Practice
- **HLTH SC 3200** Life Span Nutrition
- **HLTH SC 3201** Human Motor Behaviour and Learning
- **OB&GYNAE 3001** Reproductive Biology
- **ORT&TRAU 3000** Musculoskeletal Biomechanics and Health
- **PATHOL 3100** Topics in Forensic Sciences
- **PATHOL 3104** Investigative Cell Biology
- **PATHOL 3200** Neurological Diseases
- **PHARM 3012** Assessment and Treatment of Addiction
- **PHYSIOL 2520** Physiology IIB: Systems & Homeostasis
- **PHYSIOL 3103** Integrated and Applied Systems Physiology
- **PHYSIOL 3200** Advanced Exercise Science
- **PSYCHIAT 3200** Fundamentals of Biological Psychiatry
- **PSYCHOL 1001** Psychology IB
- **PUB HLTH 2007** Epidemiology for Health and Medical Sciences
- **PUB HLTH 2008** Rural Australia: Health beyond the burbs
- **PUB HLTH 2009** Introduction to Counselling Theory and Practice
- **PUB HLTH 3006** International Public Health Experience 2
- **PUB HLTH 3007** Nutrition: Ideology, individuals & industry (Winter School)
- **PUB HLTH 3008** Reawakening Health Systems: People, Planning and Policy
- **PUB HLTH 3111** Big Challenges in Public Health
- **PUB HLTH 3122** International Health III (Winter School)

### Further Information & Enrolment Advice
Faculty of Health and Medical Sciences
Phone: +61 8 8313 0273
Email: askhealthsc@adelaide.edu.au
Make an appointment: [ calendly.com/uniofadelaide-fhms ](http://calendly.com/uniofadelaide-fhms)

Under the University's [Student Charter](http://Student Charter), it is the student’s responsibility to enrol correctly in accordance with the University’s program requirements, course prerequisites and University procedures, and ensure that your enrolment will enable you to graduate in your chosen program. If this study plan is unclear or contains an error, it is recommended you seek confirmation and advice from the Faculty of Health and Medical Sciences at the earliest opportunity.

### Course Table

| Year 1 | | | | | | |
| --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
| S1 | **MEDIC ST 1101A** | **MEDIC ST 1102A** | **MEDIC ST 1103A** | **BIOLOGY 1310A** | **MEDIC ST 1000A** |
|  | Scientific Basis of Medicine I Part 1 | Clinical Practice I Part 1 | Medical Professional & Personal Development I Part 1 | Fundamentals of Biomedical Science A | First Year Examination Part 1 (0 units) |
| S2 | **MEDIC ST 1101B** | **MEDIC ST 1102B** | **MEDIC ST 1103B** | **BIOLOGY 1310B** | **MEDIC ST 1000B** |
|  | Scientific Basis of Medicine I Part 2 | Clinical Practice I Part 2 | Medical Professional & Personal Development I Part 2 | Fundamentals of Biomedical Science B | First Year Examination Part 2 (0 units) |

| Year 2 | | | | | | |
| --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
| S1 | **MEDIC ST 2101A** | **MEDIC ST 2102A** | **MEDIC ST 2103A** | **MICRO 2506** | **MEDIC ST 2000A** |
|  | Scientific Basis of Medicine II Part 1 | Clinical Practice II Part 1 | Medical Professional & Personal Development II Part 1 | Medical Microbiology and Immunology II | Second Year Examination Part 1 (0 units) |
| S2 | **MEDIC ST 2101B** | **MEDIC ST 2102B** | **MEDIC ST 2103B** | **CLOSED ELECTIVE** | **MEDIC ST 2000B** |
|  | Scientific Basis of Medicine II Part 2 | Clinical Practice II Part 2 | Medical Professional & Personal Development II Part 2 | (see Closed Electives list below) | Second Year Examination Part 2 (0 units) |

### Additional Information
- **BIOLOGY 1310A**: Fundamentals of Biomedical Science A
- **MEDIC ST 1000A**: First Year Examination Part 1 (0 units)
- **MEDIC ST 1000B**: First Year Examination Part 2 (0 units)
- **MEDIC ST 2000A**: Second Year Examination Part 1 (0 units)
- **MEDIC ST 2000B**: Second Year Examination Part 2 (0 units)

---

**Course Descriptions**
- **MEDIC ST 1101B**, **MEDIC ST 1102B**, **MEDIC ST 1103B**, **BIOLOGY 1310B**, **MEDIC ST 1000B**
- **MEDIC ST 2101A**, **MEDIC ST 2102A**, **MEDIC ST 2103A**, **MICRO 2506**, **MEDIC ST 2000A**
- **MEDIC ST 2101B**, **MEDIC ST 2102B**, **MEDIC ST 2103B**, **CLOSED ELECTIVE**, **MEDIC ST 2000B**

**Elective Courses**
- **PATHOL 3100**: Topics in Forensic Sciences
- **PATHOL 3104**: Investigative Cell Biology
- **PATHOL 3200**: Neurological Diseases
- **PHARM 3012**: Assessment and Treatment of Addiction
- **PHYSIOL 2520**: Physiology IIB: Systems & Homeostasis